WINNERS OF THE 2009 SPECIALTY

6-9 month dogs
1 Martini's Designated Driver. Breeder Linda Martin. By Ch Zuran Lord O'the Jungle N'Hi-Society - Ch Ri-Ja's Sum'r Hot Martini. Owner Linda Martin

9-12 month dogs

12-18 month dogs

Bred by Exhibitor, Under 15 lbs dog

Bred by Exhibitor 15 lbs and Over

Open, Under 15 lbs
KB Whatcha Kona Do. Breeder Mel & Nancy Sandlin. By Ch San-Jo's itso Little Mike - Me & My Shining Star. Owner Kenneth & Barbara Mello

Open 15 lbs and Over Dogs

Winner's Dog
Kennedy N Wild GPS Enabled For Nipmuc

Reserve Winner's Dog
Windermere's Mystify

6 to 9 Month Bitches

9 to 12 Month Bitches

12 to 18 Month Bitches

Bred By Exhibitor Under 15 lbs Bitches

Bred By Exhibitor Over 15 lbs Bitches

American Bred Bitches

Open Under 15 lbs Bitches

Open 15 lbs and Over Bitches
Winner's Bitch
Bunyip's Broadway Gypsy

Reserve Winner's Bitch
Tara's Tiny Tidbit

Veteran, 7 Years & Under 10 Years Dogs
Ch Nipmuc's Mystic Brew. Breeder Renee Buzzell. By Ch Kennedy's Bravo Play N For Keeps - Ch Nipmuc's Double Digit. Owner Cyndi Bussey & Sara Prideaux

Veteran, 7 Years & Under 10 Years Bitches
Ch Sharon Valley's I B Good. Breeder Sharon & Howard Stoll. By Ch Flashpoint's Cosmic Ray - Ch Sunwood Ambiance. Owner Sharon Stoll

Best of Breed

Best of Winners
Bunyip's Broadway Gypsy

Best of Opposite Sex

Award of Merit
Ch Nipmuc's Mystic Brew
Ch Luckystar's Ursa Major
Ch Keynote's Knockout Kid
Ch Kennedy's Wlld Lincoln Navigator
Ch Al-Mar's Material Girl
Kennedy's N Wild GPS Enabled For Nipmuc
Ch Kennedy's Wild Romeo At Chatojo

Best in Sweeps
Martini's Designated Driver. Owner Linda Martin

Best Puppy
Nipmuc's Mocha Latta. Owner Renee Buzzell

Best Bred By Exhibitor
Bunyip's Broadway Gypsy. Breeder/Owner Sheryl Trent & Victoria Carter

Best American Bred
Mystic Kennedy's Delirious Love. Owner Lillian Reps & Cyndi Bussey

Best Veteran
Ch Nipmuc's Mystic Brew. Owner Cyndi Bussey & Sara Prideaux

Stud Dog
Ch Kennedy's Wlld Rene Gater. Owner Lynne Anderson & Sarah and Vicki Kennedy

Brood Bitch
Ch Tara's Flameco. Owner Barbara & Jeffrey Grizlo

Brace
Ch Sunwood's Splendid Splinter RAcCh Sunwood's Grandma's Love Owner Jeanne Stewart